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of the year, the months of Jone, July, and August being considered the 'beat.
Il'l~ey are accompnicd by fresh breezes and frequent rains, and Mr. Birch
*lascribes the weather he experieuced as delightful. September, October, and
November are very dry ; winds are very variable, and bcri-beri and diarrhaes
are farod during these months, December, January, and February are looked
upon as the cyclone months; they are very storniy and treachcroua (especially
December), fine days k i n g followed by ugly weather, and vice vrrsci. The weather
experienced in March, April, and May ia mid to be much the same M that or
September, October, and November.
m e Keeling-horn men am fine w i m e n s of Malalyg being muscular and
hardy. The women are a remarkably nice-looking lot, dressing1 well and
carrying themselves very upright. Blauy of the nntivcs eat \pith knife, fork,
nod spoon. They have mattresees and curtained beds spotlessly clean ; they
spread whita table-clotbs on their tables, use a b r u ~ h nnd comb, have little
ornaments for their tables, and decorate the innides of their homes with cuttings from
illustrated pepem, and cartoonn from Vanity Fair. The houses are much better built
than Malay honaea in the Straits. The language spoken in the islandn differs in
many words from the Malay in the Straits, though it is easy for one who knows
Malay to make himaelf understood. The curious custom prevails hem, which, we
believe, is found among other semi-civilised rnd unciviliscd poplc. When a m m
becomes the father of a son, he is no longer called by his o\\.n name, but by thnt of
his eldest eon, with the prefix Pa to it. Poultry is plentifnl in the islmnda; in
Earsburgh Island are 30 or 40 deer, originally brought from Java and Sumatra,
and about 30 sheep in Settlement Island. Rabbit, have also k e n introduced into
Jlorsburgh Island, and n pretty grey and brown speckled species of landrail abounda
Jungle fowl are found in most of the larger islands. Many varietioe of vegetables and
frnit trees found in the Straits flourish iu the islands. There is one species of
hnnna whicb, according to the Roaeea, is peculinr to tllc islands. Mr. B i d
gives the native names of twelve useful w d s . Hc visited many of the smaller
iulnnds, which, according to his ~tatement, are grndually becoming connected.
Captain Adams took some twenty photographic views and group. I n the Report
and appendix, Mr. Birch gives much information on the administration of the
inlands by the Rocla family, and aeveral document8 bearing on this subject and the
annexation of the ialnnds by Great Britain.
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J. F. Needham's Journey to the Zap1 Chn.-Tho
following
account of Mr. Needham's recent journey, so important from its d i proving t h e imaginod connection between t h o 8 n p a n d t h e Irawadi,
ia contained i n a letter arldressod by Mr. h'eedham to Colonel B a i g
of tho Indian Survey and coi~imunicatad to u s by Goneral J. T.
Walker :- 6 6 H a r i n g read A-k's journal and subsequently a n articlo
in t h e Pioneer of t h e 1 6 t h May, 1885, heeded 'Tlio Rival Rivers,'
where mention is made of a popor read by N r . 1:. Gordon before
t h e Geographical Society, i n \\-liieh, after discredilii~g A-k's theory
t h a t t h e S a n p breaks a w a y south a t Oya-la-sindong a n d eventually
falls into t h e Brahmaputra under t h e namo of tho Dihong, he subNo. IV.-APRIL 1886.1
T

stitutee one of hie own, viz. that instead of ita tuning south where
A-k alleges i t doee, it runs for many miles further to the eastward and
then breaking away south (somewhere west of Rima) joins the Irawadi,
I solicited permission to endeavour to reach Rima This having been
given, I left Sadiya on the 12th December, 1886, in company with
an influential Hhampti ohief who speab Digaru fluently, and who eorue
tan yeam ago endeavoured to make the trip, but was oompelled to Teturn
when within a few miles of Rima. I took no 8 ~ ~ 0 %but ten Frontier
Police (unarmed) were allowed to accompany me as orderlies, and
Captain Molesworth (the Frontier Police Commandant) joined as my
guest.-I
gat safely through the Digaru and Miju Miahmi oountries, and
on the 4th January was in sight of Rima, when the Governor ordered
me to be stopped, and as I was refused supplies and was otherwise
treated unoidlly, I was compelled to retram my atepa. It was a
grievous disappointment to me to be refused admittance to Rima, but
having s u d e d in getting in sight of it, the disappointment was not
so keen as it might have been, for I was in the proud position of being
able to refute Mr. Gordon's theory (which I had all along considered to
be erroneous), ae elso to very materially corroborate A-k.-I
marohed
up alongside of the Brahmaputra the whole way from Sadiya to within
sight of Bima, and I oan mnsequently positively assert that no river as
large or,anything like as large as the Sanpo flows to the southward angwhere on this side of that place. When in sight of Rima I saw a river
ooming down from the north-east al?d flowing into the Brahmaputra
below Bima,. which I have: no doubt whatever ie the Zajul Chu
and that it& c o m t l y ehown in A-k's map,* and I was informed by
trustworthy Miju chiefs (who visit Rima oonstantly) that the Brahmaputra (known to them as the Lbpani) flows down from some mountains
fifteen days or so distant from Rima, and I saw it flowing from the
north-wegt just below Rima, exactly as marked in A-k'e map.-From
the evidence I got on the spot, I have no doubt whatever that the
Brahmaputra takes its rise in the mountains to the south of the Nagong
Chu river (vide A-k's map), and that it ia known to the Tibetans
under the name of the Kongthod Chu, as markeh in the same map.
I was twenty-four days reaching the spot near Rima, but did the
return journey in sixteen days. On my way there1 I was delayed
somewhat in interviewing the several ohiefs through whose country I
had to pase. I took no observations, but carefully noted the bearings of
the road or path daily, and made as careful a caloulation of the h t a n c o
~e wae possible. I made the distance to Rima to be 184 miles.
The
Tibetan village of Sama ie on tho right bank of the Brahmaputra,
about three miles or so west of Rima. Prun (which is the name of a
Miju clan), the furthest point reaohed by Mr. T. T. Cooper, is about
55 miles weat of Rirna."
Vide ' Procecdigs,' 1885, p. 130.

